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SPECIALFeature
When young lawyers join their parents 'firm,
the result can be a working relationship that
works for everyone
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ike mixing business and
p leasure, combinin g business a nd family can be
relati vely ri sky, the experts say. The pitfalls are
easy to list: What happens if the re's a
fa lling-out? What about the non-family employees? What about co mpensation? What abo ut succession?
Relati onships between relations
may also present proble ms. Ask yourself: Could you practice law with
someone who d iape red and burped
you?
Despite these concerns, inc reasing num bers of new law gradu ates are
decid ing to follow their fat her' s or
mother's footsteps into the fami ly
firm with the idea they may eventually take over.
Of course, young lawyers generally jo in thei r parents and s iblings
only in such small, family-run practices. Medium-sized and large law
firms, like other businesses of similar
size. often have ru les agai nst nepotism.
Family firms. however. continue
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to thri ve by looking d own the fami ly
tree for a new generation of lawyers
to hire. Today, w hen e ntry- level positions are scarce , many offspring of
successful pri vate prac titi one rs are
downplay ing the perils - a nd focusing o n the perks - of calling the ir
parent, thei r partne r.
If the expe rie nce of several UB
Law School graduates, both parents
and c hildre n, is a ny guide, the opportu nities fa r outweigh the potential diffic ulties.
For o ne thing, they say, growi ng
up in a fa mily headed by a lawyer
means they know a little more about
what they' re getting into.
Kathlee n Te nney Willis '86 says
he r whole understanding of what he r
fathe r, Eugene C. Tenney '54, did for
a liv ing c ha nged o ne day in h igh
school whe n she drove dow ntow n to
watch him in co urt. ''I was reall y impressed,'' she says. ''It was a great
thing to see tha t a bility to think on
your feet, the inte llige nce, the rappo rt
with the judge a nd the other attorney.
" I can still re me mbe r to this day
that my dad c ross-examined a witness, and as far as I could see tota lly
ruined him. The re were some argume nts be tween hi m and opposing
counsel. 1t got a little heated .
''A nd at the end of the day, whe n
my dad a nd the opposing a ttorney
went over to get their coats, they
shook hands. T he re was no animosity."
That idea - that a lawyer can
fight hard in the courtroom. but with-
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out ill feelings outs ide it - has stayed
w ith he r ever since, says Wi llis. who
now practices with her fathe r's firm .
Robe rt Boreanaz '89 has a si milar earl y me mory of hi s fa the r, Haro ld
J. Boreanaz '56. the nati onall y renowned criminal defense attorney. It
was duri ng B uffalo's high-profi le Ric ha rd Long beating case. Harold
Boreanaz was represe nting one o f the
defenda nts. Robert Boreanaz went
downtow n on a hig h school field trip
to watc h.
''It was only then." he says. ''th at
I reall y, fo r the fi rst time, understood
what my fathe r did a nd how he did it.
Then I made it a point to go see him
at work a number of times after that ."
Other future lawyers fo und their

in troducti on to legal practice in more
prosaic ways. Geral d J. Greena n '62
has three c hild re n - Ge rald J.
G reenan Ill '88, Timo th y J . G reenan
'89 and Margaret G reenan Be bak ' 9 1
- in practice w it h him in his firm,
Greenan & Lorigo. He says they were
most impressed. no t with the dram a of
the courtroom. but with the convenie nces o f the o ffice.
"Once they di scovered the word
processor. the spell-checke r. all the
thi ngs th at go into a modern o ffice."
he says, ''they discovered that it was
the best place to do your homework."
And Bruce Kev in Koren '76. a
partner in the firm of Kore n. Bcrte ll &
Hoey. says hi~ father. the late M.
Robert Kore n '4-J.. had an old business
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card on which Bruce, at age 7, had appended "And Son."
That's the danger, some say, to
joining a fami ly fi rm: the ever-present
knowledge that the role of attorney is
undergi rded with the longstanding
role of son or daughter. Someti mes
the roles can be tough to separate.
"When l first started here, there
were a couple of occasions when I felt
that line being crossed," says
Kathleen Tenney Willis. "Sometimes
the fat her insti nct wou ld take over. I
don ' t think you can ever e liminate
that.
"There was o ne time when a client came in and Dad introduced me as
his 'baby.' That won' t fly, of course. I
talked to him about it. sayi ng, 'Remember, when I' m in the office. I'm

an associate. "'
M. Robert Kore n skirted the issue
of pare ntal supervision by assigning
Bruce to anothe r pa1tner. " I told (the
partne r) to work with him a nd make
him a lawyer," Koren said . " I had
very little co ntact with him in practice
except wben he asked me something."
But the pote ntial d iffic ulties of
settling into those new roles are offset, these graduates say, by the advantages of working in the fam il y firm.
Those advantages can be as
simple as scheduling . Margaret
Greenan Bebak, who is expecting a
baby later this year, said she's grateful for the flexibility to take some
time off after the birth.
Another plus is the opportun ity to
step into trial work sooner than one

could at a large firm. " I thought I
could get more tri al experie nce here,
and wou ld also have good teachers,"
says Carrie S mith ' 89, who has joined
her father, Terry D. Smith '66, in the
firm Smith , Ke ller, Hayes & Miner.
''I'd always wanted to work w ith my
father, but I considered going e lsewhe re for a couple of years. I was
kind of torn, but I finally decided to
come here."
And some second-generation
lawyers are upfront about a longrange consideration: their eventual
leadership of the firm. " You get a lot
more auth ority than a regular associate wou ld," says Gerald J. Greenan
III. " You get a lot more power. I'm
the heir apparent, and that's one of the
nice things about working in the fa mil y firm."
Like the valed ictorian's kid
brothe r, going through sc hool wi th his
name a red fl ag for doting teachers,
these lawyers say carrying the fa mil y
name has its advantages a nd its drawbacks .
Mostly they ci te a coattai l effect.
Jud oes and other attorneys know the ir
par:nt 's work. "As a son , it wo uld
make me feel good whe n another lawyer would say, ' I know yo ur dad , he's
a ore at lawyer. ' I fee l like I get a little
0
.
"
special treatme nt, 111 a sense, says
Ross M. Cellino Jr. '82, who th1s year
became a partne r in the firm Cellino,
Bernstei n & Dwye r. His father is
Ross M. Ce llino Sr.'56.
"A judge would say, ' Yo.u' re ~u st
like your father - you look hke h1m,
you talk li ke him .' I feel li ke I've
been around a long time, and that's
partly because he was there first,"
says Ross Cell i no Jr.
"A day didn ' t go by when somebody would say to me, 'How's your
father?"' says Bruce Koren. ''It was a
li ttle rouoher for me th an it might
have bee~ for others, because of his
stature in the legal community ."
Says Gerald Greenan III: "If r: m
in court or do ing a contract deal. J II .
walk in and say, ·rm Gerry Greenan,
and I' 11 get a real weird look. People

wonde r w here I lost the 30 years.
" But I think I have auto matic credibility because I have the same name as
my father. That reputation trickles down
to me and suddenly I have a good re putation, even tho ugh I' ve only been practicing for three years."
Bloodlines have another
advantage, too: a n unspoken
understa nding that can be a
valuab le tool in negoti ations
a nd other advocacy.
"Your depth of unde rstand ing, your common experi e nce, gives you tremendous analytical ad vantages," says Neil
E. Garvey ' 83. He and two of
his six brothe rs, De nnis and
Matthew, work with their father, James A. Gar vey ' 49, in
the finn Garvey, Garvey &
Sonne li tter. "Many ti mes I' ve
bee n sitting with my brothe r
Matt or Dennis, working on
so meth ing, and we' ll know
with j ust a g la nce or a nuance
what the other person is th inking."
T hat se nse of understanding can
grow in practice as well. "My father
a nd I, we weren' t buddi es when I was
growing up," says Robert Boreanaz.
" He worked very long hours. But I
think we have a closer re lationship
now."
The relatio nship deepens, they say,
because it incl udes both professional
and personal e le ments. Someti mes business spills over into li fe outside the office.
"We might go out fishing together
and do a Jot of talking abo ut individual
cases, what we ought to do and what to
a void with this case a nd that case," says
James A . Garvey. But, he says, business
doesn' t take over their fa mily life: " We
have eno ugh othe r things to do at
Thanksgiving and C hristmas than talk
business."
Some you ng lawyers say it's he lp-.
fu l to spend some time outside the fa mi ly ti rm. if only to prove to themselves
that they can make it on their own.
··J found it very benefic ial to work

fo r a nother firm for a couple of
years," says Kathleen Tenney Willis,
who was an associate at the large
Buffalo firm Damon & Morey before
jo ining he r father's practice. " It e na bled me to establish myself to a cer-

"You can' t let anything that's bothering you feste r, certainly, because if it
comes to a parting of the ways well, like the old saying goes, you can
pick your frie nds but you can ' t p ick
your re latives."
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tai n exte nt - to establish my own
reputatio n and my ow n indepe ndence."
Ti mothy J. G reena n says he
cle rked with se vera l firms, "j ust to
see what e lse was out the re. I hadn ' t
rea lly intended on going into business with my father and my brother.
" But I knew , comin g in he re, I
wou ld have a lot more input into
what I did and what the fi rm did.
When you go into a firm where
you ' re just an employee, you don· t
have that input."
Invariably, the membe rs of these
successful fa mi ly firms stress the importance of ele ments that have always been a part of successfu l fa m ilies: hard work, give-and-ta ke. good
communi cation, a sense of humo r. a
concern for fai rness.
.. It's important to be fran k and to
speak frankl y." says Ne il E. Garvey.

" I don' t care how many graduates
there are of any Jaw sc hool throughout the country, there is always room
fo r a good Jawyer,"says Eugene Te nney. " If your c hild is a good lawyer
and you need a good lawyer. by all
means, if tha t son or daughter wants
to come with yo ur finn , I wou ld encourage it g reatl y. T he desire has tocome from the son or daughter to
want to become a part of the fi rm. I
do n' t think it should be imposed on
them.''
But if it shou ld work out that
way. a new generation can even bring
new business. Andrew Hilton '55
practiced with his fa the r (a 1924 UB
Law School graduate) and now has
bro ught his son. Andrew Hilton Ill
· 84, into the fi rm. Now. he says. the
c hild re n o r his long time clie nts are
coming to Hi lton & Hi lton - and
asking to sec his son. •
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